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Port williams and vicinity NOVA SCOTIA INDUSTRIES parts of the province, notably in Cape for 1920, the value of the fisheries of 
. J1* Iron and Steel industries Nova Scotia for 1919 was $ 5 171,929,

established at Sydney and New'’Clas standing second in the whole Dominion, 
gow, have already assumed large pro- We have a slice of the largest lobster 
portions and may be extended to an region in the world and our cod fishing 
almost unlimited degree. The Dominion industry is only second in the world. 
Iron and Steel Co. and the Nova We lease an area of 1250 acres of oyster 
"oUaT1S.t“,1 Co- are now merged into beds. We have cold storage plants for 
the British Empire Steel Corporation, fish at Mulgrave. Canso, Halifax -Loclte- 

The normal production of the old port and Pot Hawkeebury.
up the. w" period was fishery ha. been called Nova Scotia’s 

*10,000,000 and during the war per- “primal industry", in that the fish are 
tod this was increased to over *15,000,- self-propagating every year and the 
. When toe labor problem"again young fish reach a marketable sage 
becomes normal and immigration re- without cart or attent on from man, 
sumed, this production of coal and steel and that there is always a bountiful 
will be largely increased. supply to be caug L

‘The gold-mining industry has 1 been Shipbuilding was once a great indus
triously interfered with since the war, try in Nova Scotia, but steam de
mi account of scarcity of labor and dif- stroyed the business of modem ships, j 
ficulty in procuring fuel. Gold mines The war revived the building . f ships 
have been operated since 1800 in Hali- and sm 1 craft again for a few yea's, I 
tax. Yarmouth and Guysboro egentics. Lunenburg has the honor of building the 
The average yield to 1917 has been 19.- ”B uenoee" fishing schooner, which 
“«tooes, the highest record being in beat the American schooner "Elsie" 

1898, when 31,104 ounces were extracted, in the International Race at Halifax.
A splendid grade of sandstone is The arming industry I have reserved I 

quarried in Cumberland county. , It has un' 1 the last because it is the greatest. I 
a greenish-grey color and is used for It supports more families and pro- 
building purposes. Several public build- duces more wealth than any other single In-1 
ings in Amherst. Truro and as far west dustry. Its returns for 1920 were valued tf 
as Hamilton and Toronto, having been $49.456,000. Its advancement In the last 
built of it. twenty years has been great and its I

Granite is found in Annapolis, possibilities for future achieveme tar 
Lunenburg, Shelburne, Hall ax and much greater. Out of 13,493.671 acres 11 
Guysboro Count:*, and is used for of land in the province, on y about I 
bui dings and monument. This Is a 25 per ent or 3,260,455 acres have yet 
valuable industry Pctou shipped 300 been c leared and of the remaining 2.102,- 
tons o gr ndatones m 1919. The stone 906 acres a e in more or less rough pas-11 
from this quarry is noted for its fineness ture land.
and durability. Lime is on y manu- We have in the Ann polis valley noil 
metured by one firm in Nova Scotia, superior on the American continent in 11 
Th s produced 748,316 tons in 1918, our apple-growing industry, Climatic || 
valued at $149 663. Hants county s conditions are undoubtably 
nch in planter rosjc quarries, which s favorable in many of h frui 
shipped almost entirely to New York areas in America but improved methods 11 
,irJnanu,facture of fertiliz ng nd spraying have e abl d 11

The clay-working industry is con- the fruit growers to t reduce good crops 11
fined to comm n red brick made from year by year.
surface clay. The shale beds of. New In 1880 we exported 30,000 bbls I
Glasgow furnish an industry of mak ng in 1911 the ext aordlnary crop of 1,800-1 
«swer pipes, wh le small quantities of 000/ bbls. was produced and last year I 
held drawn tie is made at the .brick over lj millions were exported. F. B I 
plant in A Monport, Kings County Ex- Chute of Berwick, is the largest grower I 
cellent stoneware clays are found at of the province, 14,000 bbls. being 1
bhubenacadte and Middle Musquodob.il gathered from his orchards last
but the manufacture of pottery has not Previous to 1917, we ooked to Great 
yet been attempted in Nova Scot a, Britain as our prinicipal mnrke , hut
except a small plant at Enfield' , Col- the embargo on sh pphg at pics la t
cluster County, where ordinary rid- ear. induced the shippers to look or
flower pots are made , new markets. Nova Scot a’s splendid

The lumber industry, while- not as shipping faculties enable her to take
go at as sume of our sister provinces is advantage of prac'ically a 1 the markets 
sti a vital part in our induit* li e of tie world. Last season apples
emreïLî? "T*1 T*"“ 0<,>r ? **"• to Copenhagen, Denmark, and other 
*10,(XXI,fro Hie home corufimp- European countries, as well as South
tion in 1918 amounted to I.WXJ(lOOO America and South Afric . 
feet while up to 1917, we export,an Next to fruit growing is the dairy
nually to the United Kingdom. United Indust y, which is now worth from 10
bmrinZ r m,'"" ln,l"",' aboutt l'r> mi lions of do'la s annua ly. 
1<XJ,(XXJ,(XX) feet. The manufacture of Notwithstanding 'he dry season of 
furniture, shoe lasts, liege, , luths pins. July and August 1921 the 23 creameries 
and other lines for which both hard and of Nova Scotia produced over 3,«XI,(XX) 
soft wrexls are essential, has only begun lbs. o butte and to this must be added 
to hq uti zed and Is capah’e of m paneton the home dairy products, o'd and 

According to the Canada Year Book

;
,

The Women’s Institute meets on 
Thursday (2nd). This is the annual busi
ness meeting, when the officers for the 
•Bering year are appointed and a large 
attendance of the members is hoped 
for. The roll call will be responded to 
with favorite quotations, prose or poe
try. The annual offering for the Child
ren’s Aid Society, whose splendid work 
Mr. Stairs has so often put before the 
Institute, will also be taken that day.

Last week the community was quite 
»y with parties. A dance was held 
Bn Monday evening at Mrs. Marrioti, 
Bn Tuesday at Mrs. (Dr.) Fullertons, 
Bn Friday at Mias Laura Hansons, 
•ad Saturday at Mrs. (Dr.) Zwicker '».

Mr. Lew Thompson, who has had 
Charge of the Men’s Ready Made 
Clothing of G. A. Chase's Dry Goods 
•time. left on Saturday to accept a posi
tion in Boston. He will be greatly mis
led in the store where by his genial 
manner and unfailing courtesy he was 
a favorite with the customers.

Master Ivan Frazer entertained a 
number of his school friends on Monday 
afternoon in honor of his sixth birthday.

Mrs. Arthur Winter, Lake George, 
Yarmouth county, is the guest of her 
titter Mrs. Capt. Eld ridge. Mr. Winter 
will join his wife and spend Ti-uiks- 
gtving here.

Miss Gladys Newcombe, who was 
operated on at Westwood Hospital for 
appendicitis, is now convalescing at 
her home.

Mrs. Alice Gilleatt, who has been 
the guest of her brother C. A. Campbell 
for the past three years, left on Thurs- 
ttoy to visit her sister Mrs. New
combe in Walpole, Mass.

Miss Florence Magee has gone to 
Boston en route to Alberta where she 
Will visit her brother Ernest who is 
located there.

Capt. Eldridgc had the misfortune 
to fall and break a rib last week. 
Though still confined to the house he it 
improving.

Donald Ells, of Belcher Street, and 
Robert Cha e, of Church Street left on 
Monday to attend Agricultural College 
at Truro.

Mr. and Mrs. Ibson are receiving 
gratulations on the birth of a son, Oct. 
21st.

(By Lucy Cogswell, prize winning essay 
at the Port Williams School Exh hi tion ) 

industrial
Scotia has not yet attained the measure 
of its possibilities, warranted by the 
richness and variety of its natural re
sources.

Lord Grey, in a speech shortly before 
leaving Canada said, "After three years 
study of Canada, I am prepared to hold 
the field against the world on this pro
position—that, great as are the resources, 
advantages, and attractions of the sister 
provinces, Nova Scotia need not be afraid 
to put her charms are tost those of the 
sister provinces however fair they may be. 
If the people of Nova Scotia do no reach 
greatness, they have only themselves to

GROCERIES!The power of Nova

Advertised prices maintained until next 
issueThe

Shredded Wheat .........................
Puffed Wheat .............................
Kellogg’s Copi Flakes...............
Soap, P. & G„ Naptha and Gold 
Pearline.............................

....T 14c. pkge. 
-I— 18c. pkge.
...........12c. pkge.
14 bars for $1.00
.............Sc. pkge.
----- 13c. pkge.
...............10c. lb.

000.

Lux
Marne. ” Starch—Blue and White 

Cocoa, Baker’s Jib. ....
Chocolate, Baker’s____
Dainty Lunch Mayonnaise Dressing, Bottle
Onions, “Choice Stock”, 10 lbs......................
Lipton’s Tea, Blue Label.............................
Litpon's Tea, Red Label ...............................
No. 1, Blend Chase & Sanborn’s Coffee...............4fc. lb.
Cranberries

Thomas Chandler Haltburton, who, 
during the winter of 1837-38 contributed 
humourous sketches to the “Nova 
Scotian", under the nom de plume of 
‘Sam Slick’, wrote of Nova Scotia, 
“I don’t know what more you’d ask,' 
almost an island, indented everywhere 
with harbors, surrounded with fish
eries; the key of the St Lawrence, 
the Bay of Fundy, and the West Indies; 
prime land above, one vast mineral bed 
beneath, and a climate over all, temperate, 
pleasant and healthy. If that ain't 
enough for one place, its a pity. "

Nova Scotia stands third among the 
provinces of the Dominion in the value 
of her manufactured products, which 
increased from $23,592.056 in 1900, to 
$176,369,025 in 1917. This 
increase was due to war condition . 
In 1920 the Canada Year Book gives 
the value at $70,860,756. 
important manufactures are fish pro
ducts, iron and sfeej, but c r-works, 
manufacture of logs and lumber, show 
figures running f, om 3 to 6 mi lions of 
dollars each

Apart from these we have the Electric 
Light and Power, Textiles and Clothes, 
Hats and Caps, Condensed mi k, 
Chocolates, Biscuits, Paint. Sugar Re
fining, and many smaller lines of manu
factures. The recent developement of 
our water-power promises to contri
bute materially to manufacturing in 
province. It is estimated that there 
is a dependable supply for hydro-electric 
purposes of nearly 350,000 horse power.

The tripod on which the iron and 
steel industry rests is coal, iron and 
limestone. From it we have the manufac
ture of Railway materials, mining machine
ry. guns, armor plates, sliafts, anchors, 
ships, bridges, agricu tural implements, 
autos, boilers and engines.

The coal leg 
is wholly Nova 
estimated that at the present rate of 
consumption of from 5.000,000 to 7,- 
(XX),000 tons per annum, we have coal
fields enough to last over 1000 
We possess the only coal measures in 
America, on the At antic Sea-board. 
Th» coal mining industry is carried on 
in Pictou, Inverness, Cumberland and 
Victoria Counties. The value of the 
coal industry for 1920 was $34,080,000.

Iron deposits are found in 10 out of 
18 Counties. The mines opened in An
napolis county yielded 350,000 tons be
tween 1891 and 1913. This mine as well 
as the one at Londonderry opened in 
1849 and worked till 1908 are now idle. 
Iron can be brought from Wabana, New
foundland, where there are immense 
"tores, cheaper than to mine it in Nova 
Scotia.

Limestone, the third necessity in 
steel manufacture is obtainable in many

I;28c.
i

24c.
38c.
28c.
48c.
87c.

- 18c. qt. 
—16c.

x
Tomatoes, Large Tins
Com ..................... .........
Picnic Hams, 5 to 7 lbs.

16c.
29c. lb.

enormous

DRY GOODSThe most

SILKS. Now, as the social season is again in full swing 
you will find us well stocked in beautiful’new silks 
for afternoon and evening

Rich Canton Crepes in colors; Jade, Princess Mary
Blue, Tomato, Navy and Black.

TAFFETAS in Orchid, Perrywinkle, Sky, Electric 
Navy and Black.

VELETTES in Seize, Brown and Black

CHARMEUSE in Henna, Black, Jade and Nigger Brown.

REAL SWISS CAPES in Sand, Electric, Wh te and 
Grey.

more
grow ng

wear.

our
! viisoncon-

Miwt Lilian Sutton returned to her 
Work in Boston on Saturday.

Several from here attended the Aca
dia vs. Mt. Allison football game at 
Wo fvilli? last Thursday.

Miss Gwendolyn Fullerton enter
tained a number of friends with danc
ing on Wednesday evening.

Mrs, A. H. Chipman, of Hampton, 
N. B„ was a guest at the Parsonage 
last week.

Rev. O. N. Chipman left on Monday 
to attend the executive meeting at 
Toronto of the Canadian Foreign Mission
ary Board.

Mrs. Chipman is visiting her mother 
at Lawrencetown, N. S.

Mrs. Geo. Starr, Mrs. Taylor, 
Mr». O. G. Cogswell, Miss Rand, Mrs. 
Collins and Mrs. L Woodworth, Jr. 
attended the Institute meet ng in 
Kentville on Monday, called by Miss 
MacDougall, of Truro, for the 
of forming an organization to facilitate 
the work of the County Institute®. Mrs. 
G. Starr was appointed President; Mrs. 
Tartriquin, of Wolfville, 1st. Vice Presi
dent; Mrs. Ward, of Canning, 2nd, vice 
Pre ident; Mrs. Sanford, of Coldbrook, 
Sec-T eas.

■4s made up of repres ntatives of each 
Institute.

Amis ice Day is again to be observed 
as a remembrance of the closing of the 
World War, on Saturday Nov. 11th. 
Rev. A. J. Prosser, « f Canard, will 
deliver an address.

The Hallowe’en ce'ebrations 
c-rried off very q ietly here. ' The boys 
and girl 4 wore costumes, calling at 
aeve a hous *, making considerable 
noise and bowing their Jack O' 
Lanterns, but 
or inconvenience to anyone.

were

UNDERWEARof this tripod 
Scotian. It is

We carry the well known Stanfield and Harvey 
Knit Brands. Vests in White and Cream, light, medium, 
all wool and silk and wool; strap sleeves, short and long 
sleeves. Bloomers and drawers to match.

COMBINATIONS, high and low necks, short and long 
sleeves, in knee and ankle lengths.

A few very smart serge dresse just to hand.

y turn.

con
(Continued on Page 4.)

HEATING, PLUMBINGpurpme
* *

Now is the time to have SYSTEM installed, Hot Water. 
Steam, Hot Air, PI I 'BLESS and PIPED FURNACES «

STOVESThe Executive Committee

Hall, Room and Bedroom, All Styles. Coal or Wood. c® (fl
RANGES

Complete line BEST COOKERS and BAKERS, cannot 
be excelled. All made in CANADA and especially in Mari- 
tiem Provinces.

were
Enterprise Stoves and Ranges

. RANGES
Monarch

Sterling

Steam PLUMBING
Full line Bath Tub*, Lavatories, Closet Sets, High Back 

huiks. Sink and Laundjey Trays and everything that is re
quired m Specials.

WATfR SYSTEM
, . ^.'1 ^ an',th''r "f «T "rMie lin“. Weareprejreredto 
install the kind of PuntgJjg System that is most suitable for 
your, requirements. AU kinds of Pumps juried in stock, 
Hand, Power and Elect* Motors. Where you have Electric
Electric outfit‘rtlUUlarly Ml* y0Ur attention t0 o* Pneumatic

Stock of Gas Endjf 

(Large and Small) cadi

Can supply all kind*!
No job too small and m 
Our prices are in keep* 
receive our quotations’ll

no damage wax done U not a tignal 
that the water la 
ready for tea mak
ing: the water muat 
actually be bubb- 
Hn* (and for the 
fait time) to maure 
the brat nip of the
beet lee:

Hon. George P. Graham announced 
at a memorial dedication in London, 
Ontario, recently that Canada is nego
tiating for the purchase of Vimy Ridge, 
it being the intention of the Govern
ment to maintain that famous battle 
ground as a perk to perpetuate the 
memory of the Canadians who fell 
in that gallant exploit. This sacred soil 
of a foreign land would then be in truth, 
as In imagination, forever Canada,

Pay your Subscription to-dev

Domestic
Prince

, . IhfQ?^frprl>eLMonarch with high closet and Reser
voir at $89.00 is the best value offered today.

STOVES\ Scorcher 
HotBlast 

Royal Oak 
Ardent

QURbad,”rtor
_______ Chaarfulf

I, Pumps, Pumplhg Jacks, Tanks 
Instock.

(ittings in Cast Iron and Malleable, 
too lange but what we can Serve. 
With the QUALITY. When you 
will send the business our way.
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»Thanksgiving MUlinery
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We are offering some of the season's most fashionable 
millinery at greatly reduced prices. Come and economize.

I

haseH VEY’SMrs. D. C Clarke
£ w. HARVEY, j 
£ Manufacturers Agaq
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